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BY EDMUND WALLER.
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Our complete disDlav of Fall and Winter suroasses our immense selections and
novel styles in unlimited variety of autumn
ceedingly popular prices should command

jsxwnsive operations nave Deen m progress ror a weeK past 10 meetmeoemanas or tne purcnasing puDiic aurmg vue
Fair, and we now have the pleasure of submitting a stock rwhich incompleteness we feel Will repay the examination re
spectfully solicited from one and all.

Cirand
Thirty Ari and Burners in full array,
their pure! lases till a moment that will

turning, darkness into light; and; those interested at the Fair Gronnda can defer
better suit their conveniences.

outfits occurs this davt and nothin?
textures presented from our counters,

the attention of all buyers m f, j ,

' . .; w Ki, unl.orr 1.

Anamination To-

D. LATTA & BRO.

OF THE

branch, and for the interest of the public

A Yerv nobbv Scotch Cassimere Suit at

goods, imported by our own house direct. . .

BENEFIT

E.

THE

Our stock is now complete in every
our goods :

Men's all wool Business Sack Suit at S10.
lansh, lined, in single-brea-st and Frock Suits, our leaders, for $15. Our own manufactured 3. 4 and 5 button suits, from
$15 to $25, These suits are all of foreign

GENTS' DRES& SUITS,
: - "II. r ' " ' ...

All the leading styles and single-brea- st 3 button Cut Away frocks.

YOUTHS' SUITS FROM $8 TO $18 BOYS' SUITS, S4.50, $5.(, J5.50
$6;00, $7.00, $8.00 AND:$10.

School Suits for Boys a specialty

Don't Buy any Overcoats Before You See Our Stock,
As we have the largest stock, best assortment and cheapest in the South. All we ask is a call, and we wiirshow you facte.

Respectfully,

1 Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
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ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN !

IT IS COLD, AND YOU NEED

O THE JL
Then do NOT buy until you have examined and priced our stock. Our motto is and ever has been to play "second fid-
dle" to no house in any of the lines of goods we deal in, and hence we say it With fullest assurance that you are UNTRUE
to your own interest not to call on us

The Classic Age.

Go. lovely rose! i i U i i ; .. "J f
Tell her that wastes her time and me,

,Xhat now she knows,. ,r fWhenl resemble hertO'&tStl 1C! f
How meet nafalrjihe Bis bi be: '.

Tell her that's jVm&:l ,,, ' :,3U ' '
,

And shuns to have het grace spied,
That hadst thoa sprang V. . --

In deserts, wbete no jnri abide ' 5

; . Thon must have uncommended diea
Small Is the worth' ' : ' '

Of beauty from the light retiredr ;

Bid her come forth. " "
.

Suffer herself so be desired,
And not blush .soto be admired.

Then diet that she ' : ";
The common fate of all thmgs rare

May read In thee.
How small a part of time they share,
That are so wondrous sweet andJalrl

.': : .;. ......
'. ..! !:", J

'

OBSERVATIONS.

An Indiana -- writer calls deflnflUon of ;

mince pie. It Is a sort of macadamized chowder.
A. man in walking a mile lifts a weight equal to

thirteen to fifteen tons. This is what makes some
men so tired.

Every stalwart is provided with a sutler's outfit
for the purpose of quelling the new rebellion.
Atlanta Constitution.

An embarrassed actor bounded on the stage of a
San Francisco theatre, la scene depleting a robbery
in a hotel office, and shouted. "Gag the safe, whlld

mow openue nigral cierK."

A.iHssin drttggtttG&ag been eettHe the Insane
asylum His name and tba-boy- s drove
binr ccazi by appearing' WBrrtyiiine times a day
and asking, How is ite :sereae?" Meridien Re- -

" H travened far, with hurried die,
As though bereft of ttme-An- d

iokl to all and, everywhere
He sought a sunny ume;

: , ' He tnweiied till, fence.
Wlied wltairuit-tree- a prime- .- .

Wspled'a, yoxithi aMJooklng thence

'A3fideournal predicts that the near future
will mtfeess the success of the fiylnK-machln- e. and.

elerr)ngt-th- members of the aeronautical socie-
ty ayr i'Lei it be hoped that when those days
come men wtil not forget to whom they owe so
inuch." Bless rour innocent soul, this will be the
wegr.time they ieill forget to whom they owe so
much.- - A man tho owes another ten thousand or
so will strap on his nvlng-machl- and soar to
parts unknown, forgetting all about the man he
owes so much. Nvrristown Herald.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Calculations Regarding- - ihe Next Seu- -
ateSenator Carpenter's L.iillc Plot.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
i, yHE! NEXT8ESATE1

WASiilXQTON. Nov. 12. In' none of
toe'iiaulatioriswiiichliavefbeen made
as to the probabilities,, of"the J Eepubli- -

- y..-,:.- . a 1 1 1.urtu itjiuiunii CUUU.U1 uinns oeuaie in
18E haa'there been taken intoconsider- -
atlon the e6UUngen:cy of' Democratic
Senator front ouiforntaitoswcceed uov-erno- r

Booth It has been assumed as a
matter of course that thet Ile'DUblicans
would have control of.:the: "California

legislature, but tne Democrats nave a
much better chance to-carr- v California
than the Republicans have to carry
New Jersey and Indiana, both of which
.Mates tuey are confidently claiming.
The straight-ou- t Republicans in the
California Legislature chosen in Sep
tember last are in a minority, and the
lepublicans were in a minority of more

than 20,000 on the popular vote. Next
year the opposition will almost certain- -
y be united, aud the prospects, there

fore, for a Democratic or an anti-R- e

publican Senator may be looked upon as
very good.

SENATOR CARPENTER'S SENSATION.

Referring to the Senator Carpenter
interview printed in the Isun this morn
ing, a high Democratic official suggest
ed that it was a very cunningly con
trived scheme to alarm the country in
advance by painting as revolutionary
acts which, even if consummated, might
be. under certain circumstances, entire--

r proper and legitimate, and wmcn tne
epuuhcan party, 11 tne opportunity

was offered to it, would not tor an in
stant hesitate to ayail itself of, although
in the contingency under which they
really would be revolutionary. Great
stress is laid by Mr. Carpenter upon the
alleced purpose or the Democratic ma
jority in the Senate to unseat Mr. Kel
logg. It is not impossible that the ma
jority in the Senate may, upon investi--

cration. decide tnat .air. js.eiiogg is not
rightfully entitled to his seat, but the
knowledge that any such purpose now
exists seems to be confined entirely to
the minority. So far as any outrage in
putting Mr. Kellogg out is concerned,
the Democrats mav remember that it
is not so many years ago since a Repub
lican senator, witn tne approval oi nis
associates, deliberately violated hispair
in order to unseat a Democratic sena-
tor and eive his own party a two-thir- ds

maioritv. Nor is it forgotten that the
late Senator Wade who has been canon
ized by the Republican party, stood up
in his seat in the Senate and advocated
that the Republican party should take
avantace of every possible means to
perpetuate its power.

STALWART COMPLAINTS.

Much complaint has been made by
stalwart Republicans of the leniency
exhibited by Mr. Northrop, the United
States district attorney for South Caro
lina, in his prosecutions for political of
fenses. Latterly". Mr. jNortnrop seems
t riave waked uu. as he has now under
taken to interfere officially with muni
cipal officers or imaaeston , ior .aiiegea

jrlct or refusal to registericertain
colored citizens iyiewrojftut approach

nlnirflnrt' IH I ' lmr or.
AroAd that Mr. Northrop- is aeting-wit-h

tha cognizance of the authorities here,
ana the proceeding is taxen unoer sec
tion 550& of the Revised Statutes. , The
mnnifMfWil officers." while not ; recogniz
ing the right of tho United States, at- -
a. a- .- .svF;AJ4 tSrrtlorney 10 iuteii.cic, . iivD uuwuou mm
that the purpose is to register all those
entuieu. aius is uvi wio iuw uiub m
the United States prosecuting officers
have initiated action where State elec
tions onlv were concerned under this
section of the Revised Statutes. It was
done in Marvland and in one or two
other States two or three years ago, but
the point at issue has not yet been de
cisively settiea.

STILL FRESII AND BEAUTIFUL.

Senator Roscoe Conkling, who lias
been renorted sick and dead, to-da-y ar- -

d a case before the Supreme Court
C ... . i. i 1 111. " Till P seemed to oe in oeriecc ueaiui- - nis
hair was more unkempt than usual, out
he wore his lierht blue nectxie, and a:
cued his case with vigor and tact. The
audience-roo- m and bar of the court
were filled with a good audience, but no
distinguished people were present.;

A Benefactress.
tha Annr fnr hAr. and Mrs. Winslow

will the American Florence lOghtengatojofJ"IT-- - ft rhfo ara TM. thatne nursery- - ui uo - mr 7. k aruir tn aav. ' 'A Messinz on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape

colicklng, and teething siege. MBA
VSiSSrA&ia., ant-vrm- SYRTJP J relieves toe

LehndJfrem pain,- - an cures dfsenteif d dtar--
rboea. ine gums.;-reiw- .

T,H KtrriPA the infant isafeli
through tae teething period. Itperfonspreolseiy
what it professes Vrperfornleverjrjjart oi : -n-

othing less.-- - WO have never seen jwinsjow- -

nni knnw her throueh the. preparation J her
Soothing Syrup for Children Teething."- - I

had the nower we wotua nuute ner, , as sue
inysicai saviour 10 ine iauu c

In Wilmineton they agreed to ring
the r fire .bell it, the meteoric shower
camel . .. .

lit ;Tfmu l aleVarid WM i likry
Mce Watt were naarried it' til Prea- -

Djrerjan curcn n rtejasyme xuesaay
"'' " ' " "" 'J'last ".i'!-".V.- .'

tJnitv' township. Rowan county.' will
have anbtbet election on the stock law.
and probably Gold Hill and Providence
townships. " '

Mr; Samuel McOubbins and Mrs. Xo--
ra Lackey were married at fhyatira
church, in Rowan county, Wednesday,
by Rev. J. A. Ramsay.

Revenue1' Agent Blocker writes a
card denying the charges in connection.
witn tne searcn 01 ; Mr. vvnitak;er s
premises, preierred by tne Milton
Chronicle.

The twelfth session of the North
Carolina Conference of the 'African
Methodist Episcopal Church met in St,
Stephens' A. M. E. church,Vilmington,
Tliursday morning.

A colored convict went to Reidsville
and found a negro who was green
enough to buy his convict's suit, and
having arrayed himself in citizen's
clothing, robbed a half dozen stores in
the town. , ., , .

Reidsville Times; Toin Eriqua lives
one mile from Wentworth, and there is
living on his lot a little negro boy as
black as tar and; his head is as wnite as
cotton. His hair is kinky, but perfectly
white.

Reidsville Times: The town of Mt.
Airy is built upon granite, and a mile
and a half from the town is a plain of
one hundred and fifty acres in solid
rtTflnitn It is of better material than
the granite used in Raleigh, because
not being subject to mildew it never
fades its color, but always retains the
richness of shade with which it comes
out of the earth. Let strangers come
to our midst and see us as we are,

Milton Chronicle : On Saturday last
a tournament for a huge fat ox, owned
by Mr. ltobt. Oliver, living in Halifax,
Va., came off in Snatchbnrg, N; 0 near
the residence of Mr. Robt Phelps. A
very large and motley crowd assembled,
(and we judge that Jesse Holmes, the
fool killer, was about, as he telegraphs
us that late in the evening he slathered
two old coons whom he caught dancing
a match dance in the public road to the
music 01 an old banjo and a nddle.)

Wake Forest correspondence of the
Raleigh News : The prospects of the
college are very hopeful. There have
been this term 138 matriculates, forty- -
eignt more tnan were in attendance
last fall term, more than the institu
tion has ever had since it was chartered
as a college. Dr. Pritchard has just
closed a canvass running through
tmrty counties, and embracing four
teen associations and conventions. He
has worked with energy and industry
and a considerable increase in the
number of students is confidently ex
pected in the spring term, which opens
on tne lotn or. j anuary.

Mooresville Gazette: A little daugh
ter of Mr. Elam Robbins, near David
son College, was burned to death last
week. She had been picking cotton
and had about her some sack or apron
in which she put her cotton as she. pick--

J lA. 3 I ? 1 1 Ieu lb, iiiiu. wuiuu, ib seems, sue naa not
removed on coming into the house,
This coming in contact with the fire
about which she was standing, she was
soon enveloped in names, and as she
was alone in the house, she was so fear-
fully burned before help reached her
that she died in a few hours. She was
about twelve years of age,

THE BRANCH-LAN- E BKIOADE.

The Proposed Reunien of the Survi
vors Thereof.

Raleigh, N. CNov. 11, 1879.

Comrades At an informal meeting
to-da- y, composed of representatives
from the 7th, 18th and 23rd regiments
of North Carolina State troops, it was
determined that a call in this manner
should be made upon each of you to ex
press by letter to the undersigned your
preference for the time and place o:
your proposed re-unio-n. We suggest
Wednesday, the nth of December prox
as the time, and the capital of the State
as the place, but will be governed by
the wishes of those who propose to at
tend.

This call has nothing whatever to do
with the politics of the past, present or
ruture. ' we meet as American patriots
and soldiers. Let politicians settle
among themselves the abstract oues
tion whether we were rebels or not,
Your conduct uoon the field secured to
you the rights of belligerents. The re
spect gained there has only been in
creased in every generous soul by your
law-abidi- ng course in honorably obser
vmg your parole and the conditions of
your capitulation. Sectional animosi
ties must give place to justice, magna
nimity and patriotism.

While we say:
"Alas that Scottish maiden e'er should sin
Of Scots by Scotchmen slain,"

the unbiased chronicler of the military
fame of the American States will yet
call for the unpublished record of North
Carolina. As comrades or L.ee and
Jackson, you nave imitated and sur
passed the prowess of your ancestors
tt - r rVvT 1 rtnrorl V QtihinYrnn inn llrorjna
Do not imitate them also in omitting to
leave to posterity a fuller report of the
parts taken by you in the great drama.
A true history of your brigade will
show that none from - any State, North
or South, excelled m its sacrifices and
bravery to make ' good its interprets-- 1

tion 01 a disputed question arising un-
der the constitution, which the found-
ers of 'otrr general govferhment had
committed to us to preseryeVour liber- -
ties. Many ox tnose navmg a personal
knowledge of that recent history, have
with our gallant L. O'B. Branch passled
over the river" to join the great Stone-
wall, from; whom he repeatedly won
such handsome compliments.

"On fame's eternal camping ground
Tbelr silent tents are spread."

With theit glory they have bequeath
ed to you a duty as yet undischarged.
The deeds of the old brigade - from
Newbern to Appomattox Court House,
for none, of which there is cause (to
blush, are accredited to Confederate
troops. Your duty to your State-whos- e

call you so cheerfully obeyed, demands
that some steps oe taicen to enaDie tne
future historian to say with more pre- -

cision wnat. positions you occupiea.
This may be done 'without invidious
uisuncuuiis ayuiuai nuy aiatci otdpc,
where all did so well. - t I ;;

:, . Siif.h will be the items of business ita
be discussed

, .
and disposed of.n At the

1. ...A 11. i A ...ill m.

"same time, it is nopea taat lt.wiu P
an occasion ox great social pleasure to

itis hear from
vou promptly . in the. way indica
above. J. McL. T
,1 'i mu 1 ' ' ' ,( J" Chairtn n
(Jjl.fU I "
n i
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PUBLIC GENERALLY.

We are now receiving our .second stock of Black
and Colored , ,

-

CnSHr,iERES "

AX&rANCT v . -

DRESS GOODS
. ' '; v" .: t

Tet this season. Notwithstanding the very large
and varied stock we bought this se&aoo, we have
found tt necessary to bay second one. Ouc J
stock of - - ";"-- ' -

CLOUKSftHD DALMONTS

Is beautiful and very cheap. Oar new Flannels
and Waterproofs' are. alBO handsome and cheap.
Our stock Of ! '

SHAWLS
1

Is comDlete. Includine: some handsome black; -
C&sh mere ones. We carry the handsomest and
most varied stock of

SILKS AND SATINS
To be found in the city. 4

"velvIts.
A.".

Auothere Ladles'

UHTRIMMEO HSTS
Just received. Rememeerwe' lead k ladles' and
Gents' Underwear. All anrmpectruiiy asKea to
exaralnf ouf stock, t i 5,

' ,vi":;-V""'T- . L-- SEIGLE .CO., .

Opp. Charlotte Hot&rrbh Stkrtotte, N. C.
Oct 19. .'.o.iiCKOj p

45 Yearar Before the Public.

THE GENUINE

DR-CHIcLANE-
'S ill

LIVER PILLS
TK TH CURE OF

; .''HUTU.

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Sjsrptoms of a Diseased Liver.

IN jri the right side, under .the
edge 01 tne ribs,' increases on pres

sure J sometimes the pain is in the Jeft
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach , is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax ; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable.loss of memory,

L. ,accompanied with

'fraght-t- rre(ederntr.-A'shght- ,

'The patient .cojti chains of weariness
. and debihtvT&e sSeasilv startled his
ilectaw? cold or burhing, and he com
plains ot a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be '

beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely
swnm0nf-- p fcrtrtude enough to try it.
In fU:t,he " dretrusts every, remedy.
Several of thi above. symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred
where fe;of them existed, yet exam-Jnatioroft- he

body. after death, has
shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged.

"a ; crr'3yr 14

AGUE AND FEVER,
Y Dr. Liver Jls, in

' cases jbF ' AduE ANr Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of

, ttHjom: happy iuls;,;Io better
cathartic can be trsed, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine, j We would
advise all who 'are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.
, For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un-equal-

BEWAjtE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine arc never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's ,
JUrVIR JTILLS.

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros of Pittsburgh, Pa., the-- ,

market being full of imitations of the
name ,2tf a, spelled differently but
same pronunciation. ... '

JWU

if J

mmmm
tatmmr first attack of indigestion be the

ino Raima tha dormant onerzles of the stomach
with the Bitters. The tone thus Imparted will re--'
main. This is a met estaousnea dt inousanas; 01
witnesses, whose testimony IsLimply sBtatemnt
of their own experiences. Those afflicted wyth

Sine an anfalllna asent la bttUdlnc up and renw-- !
muil ttw ail hrrknaU land reebectahlfc di

nenerally. ... uAwl ttUdeoi

WORKING SUIT,
BUSINESS OR OFFICE SUIT,
SUNDAY-GO-TO-MEETIN- G SUIT,

For a

Or for a

Or for a

Or for an

W4 ha?e received Are have received

This day by Express

';,.

A beautiful line of A beautiful line of
VTW-- '

DOLMANS

AND

cloaks;

All grades and very cheap.

ALEXANDERS HABRIS. C 3
Nov. 11.

ion mWw- -

m. ymr wyw-4-yx- ' -- CTT

DRiJ. nHcAdcn
DBOoaisr nay. emm,

Now offers to the tirade a full stock of

Labium Eitjrn cts and Colognes

English Select

SE l.C-- E
S

0ySb.HobeAd Glycertne"Soaps.

English, FTench and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all boors, both night

' "day at

J. H. McADEjrS

Prescription Store.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,
'

aOO Barrels of .1
-

C WBT4B0N9'

EXTfcA No. 1 KXBOSENE

.OC5 .
AaA

aVAMDlBKCUWTY OIL,

West'iIiUSaNe.1 leroaepe'OU, from ft West

Lr3

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
rw.Lir5i wiakL Cnnton. Warranted to stand a
ore teat of 110 degrees jraJTOnheit oeior will

burn. C. West ft Sons, Baltimore. O

Tor Sale by

PB. J. H. KOADXN, Sole Agent,

CHABLOTTX, N. C

J. T. ANTHONY,
DEALER IN

Northern lee, Coal & Lumber.

Having lust received my supply of Coal for the
ensuing season, I am prepared to fill, all orders at
shortest notice. My stock Is the largest ever
offered on this Market and -- embraces all the
various klads.ior Families, foundries' md Smiths
lHft.:I Pmnna ahA St.Mi nrm(rlT, bOUSDt fTOm
other Markets m ear load lots-- would eoosult.their- -.

Interest by giving me a call before ordering else-
where. Special contracts for orders hi cargo and
cur load lots. '

Ice on hand the year round, from first of Octo-
ber until first of May next My cart will not run
on Sundays, but will supply double quantities on
Saturday.

I shall also continue the Lumber business and
keep .full stock on hand, together with Lathes,
Shingles, Ac ' "

Bub cut to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, comer of Trade st and N. C. it R.

P. 0. Box, 153, Charlotte, N. C

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM

.tfust Printed and for 8b at the
OBSERVER OFFICE

'Scuttstrjj:.
J3B.A. W. AUTXtoDEtt f

" f -
DENTIST-- - J

OFFICE OVX&L. E. WBISTON CCS

with '25 mm

and their attractive designs and ex
.

, i '

Mght.

we will ouote the prices of some of

&12.50. A fine Scotch Cassimere Ma--

BRXJCH
t
0

t

Cheapest and Beat Clothing House',

Corner of Trade and Tryon Street

THOS. GREER!

:l'i.

- i. t jiyiu v Knt.-i-i.- -

GKEE: ratte street, unariotte, js. u.

cordially Inyjfce my 6li friends and' cujsk'yTjGRI v

OVER-COA- T,

AS IN THAT LINE WE PRESENT SOMETHING QUITE NOVEL IN ITS KIND.

Shirts Laundried or Unlaundried,
We are headquarters on, and everything that appertains to a Gentleman's Wardrobe.

WHITE VESTS A SPECIALTY.
HATS Soft and Stiff of the Latest Fashions.

WITTKOW8KY &d

TIE MEKMDMIS BUSK

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.
.

--o ':-
The Liveliest Place in Town is

SPJRTNGrS' CORNER !

OCT HE WTOMWWW
And when you want to save dollars in
for your money. We believe in

buying CLOTHING, come to Springs' Corner, where you Will get most and best

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.

NOW IS THB TIME TO BUY

IVIen's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs Corner.
BT-CO- ANP SEE

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,

'"

L lV "i

Nov. 14.

P.SCHIFF: J.SCHIFF.

GROCERS
tWroffi! FANCY AND HEAVY GROCERIES, ESaSSSonLCrackedWhealwirlnV Spltt Peas, Chocolate, Flawing Bxtzacts Potted Meat Cream Caeese, Cttoica 'Oosttan Batter. A full Une of Cana

edOaadkf toTeiietables. fruity Osters, Salmon, Lobsters, Oa, Condansed Miltt, i, all ot wnich aw fresh anttenrtex -- foretpkuni Djaisatle
and onegallon buckets. --Our line of Teas and CoCfees nnnot be excelled la ths cttr. We cill social attenUoa to oar Patsnt Proees Flour, a
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